
P 'Was to Meet Someone In Japan' Youth Tells Vetterli Jury

EARNING HIS FINS . . . .In Ann Herbst, a recreation director at El Itetiro Park, gives John- 
nv Borinun it swimming lesson during the first, city-sponsored trek to Alondru I'ark pool on 
Tuesday.   More than 300 kids made the trip the first day. The Torrnnce Klwimis Club has 
underwritten the cost of hauling local youngsters to the pool twice weekly. Kids between (i 
ami 12 may register at any park In Torrance. The trips arc made Tuesday and Thurs 
days. (Herald- Photo)

Rookie Cops Pull Neat 
Bluff on Sink Bandits

Two rookie Torrance policeman this week borrowed a 
trick from the poker table "the bluff", to capture two men 
stealing a sink and dishwasher from a new home tract.

Although unarmed, Officers Jay R. Stroll and Bruce tioolcr
shouted to one of the suspects hiding beneath an oil derrick;

-                     K "Come on out from under

C Water Manager 
Ends 17 Years 
Of City Service

Upon (he completion of his 
vacation on August 15, William 
II. "Bill" Stangor, superinten 
dent of the Torranoe, Water 
Department will end a career 
of public, service to this city 
dating back 17 years.
Stanger, one-time Mayor of 

Torrance, tendered his resig 
nation at a meeting of the Tor 
rance .Water hoard (same mem 
bership as the City Council) on 
Tuesday July 3 after he suffer 
ed a mild heart attack that day. 

"I have had three doctors 
tell . me to i|iilt before they 

" have to carry me out. As long 
as I am paying them for ad 
vice I guess I had better take 
It." explained Stanger.

Kl.l'X.'TKI) .MAYOR IN 'SU 
Once a field service represent 

ative of The 'National Supply 
Company, Stanger first entered 
Ihe civic picture in 193-1 when 
he was appointed to .serve out 
the unoxpired term of the late 
C. Earl Conner as a member of 
the Torrance City Council. Ho 
ran for the office and was elect 
ed at the next election. He was 
elected Mayor in 1936.

He resigned in 1937 to accept 
the position as Superintendent 
of the Torrance Water depart 
ment.

RKSIHF.NT SINCE M7 
Stanger has boon a resident of 

Torranre since he first, came 
here In 1817 with the exception 
of two years he served with the 
Navy during World War I. He 
worked /or the National Supply 
until December 1029 when he 
was a victim of a hit and nm 
accident that put him on crutch- 

.es for four and a half years.
In effect. Stangor's long ca 

reer of public service will end on 
August 1 when he will clear oft 
his desk top to start a two 
weeks vacation. His successor 
for the present is Angus Me- 
Vicar, assistant superintendent 
of the Water Department. His 
permanent successor will 
picked following a civil service 
examination for the job.

TAKE IT KASV 
IWin't plan In do much In my 

 pare time can't dn much If 
I follow the advice of the mod 
Ices," siild Ktanger. ".lust sit 
IHI the porch ami lake thin*-*

» II, hv

i (contmuid on P«ge 1)

there we will blast you out."
Apparently figuring this was 

the. showdown and no place to 
taking a chance the sus 

pected thief crawled from under 
derrick to surrender. 

PAIR BOOKED
The Iv men booked at the

Torrance city jail on a grand 
heft, charge were Luther Merral 

Skeen. 4575 West 147th street 
and Wlllianr Frank Armstrong, 
16119 Hawthorne boulevard... ^ 

t hey were
cmg ck on

they had loaded a General Elec 
tric kitchen sink and automatic 

iwasher during broad day 
light the pair stalled their truck 
and took to the fields. 

BOTH TAKEN

 orlting
 atchmo! 

dons

their days off a;
ir the Torrance Gar

 home tract took out
across the fields and captured 

ion in the field, the 
the derrick floor. 
>ii of $500 hail the

of I lii- 
othci- under 

Held in 1 
pair are : 
schedule to 
City Court 
Willett.

.it ing

'Making Every 
Effort to Get

Representative Cecil R. King 
(D-Calir.), writing about the 
proposed Naval hospital to he 
located In the harbor area, 
told the Torrance-Iximlta 
Realty Board this week that 
". . . every effort Is bring 
made to locate the facility in 
the San Pedro area."

King's letter to C. J. "Paddy" 
Ryan, president of the local 
realty group, was in answer to 
the really board's telegram urg 
ing King to bark the proposal

the hospital to be located
tin

The board had suggested th< 
possible use of a Navy-ownoc 
site at Western avenue and 
Palos Vordes Drive, now used 
as a storage for surplus landing 
craft. Enclosed with King'3 let 
tor was a communique frorr 
Under Secretary of the Nav> 
Dan H. Kimball. The high Navy 
official explained that the sit 
was also being used for anotho 
Navy use which would not maki 
it desirable as a hospital site

Although he could offer littl.

\\II.I.IAM II. "HIM," STANtlKR 
, . . Shuts Off I-onif Career of IMiliUn Sonic*
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Official Demands Apology; 
'No' Says City Councilman

* * *• * * * * * * *• * * •* *
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Vetterli Perjury 
Trial Opens IP 
Federal Court

A strange tale of spying In 
Japan was recounted yesterday 
by a young .Japanese-American 
at the perjury trial or Clarence 
H. Vettorli, 41-year-old El Cam- 
inn College journalism instruc 
tor.

Taking the stand yesterday in 
the trial which opened before 
U.S. Judge Pierson II. Hall Tues 
day, Ted Mlwa testified that 
Vetterli gave him $600 in 1911 
and told him to go to Japan 
where he would be contacted by 
an "unknown person."

Miwa testified that ho was 
told to wear a panama hat and 
smoke a cigar while standing 
under a famous Tokyo statue. 
He said "someone" was to meet 
him there. After waiting three 
days and three nights, Mlwa 
said, he was .approached by no 
one.

The young Japanese-American 
said Japan got "loo hot" for 
him, and he returned to the 
United States by way of the 
Philippines. He said he joined 
the Army after returning to the 
Slates.

REPEATS ORDERS
Under questioning: hy IT. S. 

Attorney Ernest Tolin, Miwa 
said he had distinct, orders from 
Vetterli to ignore any instruc 
tions he might receive which 
would endanger his citizenship 
rights, or lie adverse to United 
States interests.

The purpose of the Japanese 
trip was tr-'work.. against the 
Tojo-lcd goveitimcnl, he testified.

Vetterli was hidictcd for al 
legedly giving false testimony to 
a Federal grand jury in 1019 
dnrmg its investigation into 
espionage cases. He tried to 
plead guilty to one of the charg 
es when he originally appeared 
before U.S. Judge William M. 
Byrne last May 22, but the 
judge refused to accept his plea 
and ordered the casi; transfer 
red to Judge Hall for trial.

The El Camino instructor al 
legedly denied furnishing Mlwa, 
a Japanese merchant, money to 
go to Japan In 1041. He also de 
nied that he knew Ignacy Sam 
uel Witczak was a Communist 
agent. Wltezak fieri Ihe country 
in 19-15 after he was named n 
member of a Canadian Russian 
spy ring.

; at 17107 Cren- 
boulevard in North Tor-

FIKST THINfiS FIRST . . . Firemen spray water mi the. tall timbers of this burning nil 
derrick which threatened several linmi-s In the Kettler Knolls area last Friday nfiornmm. A 
(dipping hull wheel belt Is believed cause of the fire which did an estimated *MOO In $3011(1 
damage to the rig.  (Herald Photo).

FINE METED OUT 
TO GAS PIRATES

Two station operator;
who hijacked their gasoline by 
tapping a General Petroleum
Corp. gasoline line jailed
yesterday after paying $200 
fines.

nernard D. Kehal'for, SI, and 
Raymond C. Lloyd. 31, both 
pleaded guilty to in counts of 
petty theft and were fined and 
.ontonc.ed to 180 days in jail.

Derby Drivers Vie For 
$5000 Scholarship

When the first diminution race: 
amateur racing classic The Soup Ho: 
week III hoys from Tnrraiici- will IN- 
$300(1 scholorship offered by the ( hev 

Currently on display in the shim 
Chevrolet, 10-1(1 (..'ahrilln avenue,*

of Amer 
Derby, ti 

oping the 
olel deal, 
"mil uim

ill npoto Tin

NI ri» SPONSORS
"Man> <-f the nuns mo

still ul'lhniil spun-Air-, and It
any Him or Imlh Idnal mnilil

II..

No Chance to Cool Off 
'Twixt Derrick Fires

Thro fir .vhlcli Ihrente 
> firemen on

ill derrick
 nil homes In hot tier Knolls, kc|i 
Ilils week.
Must spectacular nf Ihe throe »as 1111 nil derrick fire which 

trnyeil a wiNiden rig at 23(11 h street and Walnut street last 
Friday aftenv

Damages t

Demands
Public
Apology

Had it happened 100 years 
ago instead of at. the Torranoe 
City Council mooting Tuesday 
night, it might, well ho that a 
 ouncilman and a transportation 
'xooutlvo would ho meeting to 
day to settle with pistols a mat- 

T of honor.
Slapped was Councilman Nkk 

Dralo by a literary glove in Int- 
tor form which was wielded by 
C. U Craven, a loading trans 
portation consultant, who indi- 
cat i'd ho had boon insulted by 
re-marks alleged to have been 
made by the city 'councilman.

IIIIIKI) BY CITY 
Craven, hired by the city to 

attempt to find out "Why is it 
costing the city $30.000 ;» year 
to operate the oily garage" do- 
nanded an apology from Drale 
or- remarks the councilman Is 
illegod to have made and which 

appeared in a local newspaper 
I not the Torrancp Herald I.

"While I »ni sympathetic. 
with the natural ill-hire of nfi 
elected public official In sw 
his name In the paper and to 
pose as ft friend of locul tinul- 
ness," wrote Craven, "I resent 
very seriously Ihe liberties 
that Mr. Ill-ale hus lakc-ii with 
my personal reputation."
"... These statements re 

flect ii|Min my personal integ 
rity," Craven slliel.

OIMFXTKD TO <}fOTK 
Craven objectc-il lo a f|iiote by 

Drale in which he claimed 
"Most" of the purchases for the 
city garage and bus department 
were going to the llarval Truck 
and Equipment. Company in U>s 
Angeles.

Craven had suggested (hat the 
city could save money at. the 
Los Angeles firm because of a 
fleet discount offered by the 
firm."

"The fart U that during 
.May anil .lime, the |>crlod I- 
was employed as Automotive 
Knglneor, n total of $lf>08 was 
spent hy the city garage anil 
bus department, anil of tills 
sum only $115 was s|M>nt with

P.o« «)

The hlii
black 
into ]

 tain

City's Valuation 
Not As High As

rig was esti 
mated at $2500 to $3000. Owner 
of the derrick was listed as D. 
W. F.lliotl of l.ung Hcaeh. A 
slipping belt on the bull wheel 
is I,,.hived to have ignited till-

To

nyrd derrick. 
July 7. the local

S1000 Per Year 
Salary Increase 
To City Manager
tract and a $1000 per year sal 
ary increase granted Tuesday 
night, Cily Managi'r George 
Slovens said yesterday he was 
withdrawing his application for 
(In- same job with the city of 
Arcadia. 

Graiitmg of Ihe y.ibry boost,

i hi


